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"Be still, and know that I am God." If X -rore asked to take

ono vorso from tho Bible to thro * out Q3 a challenge to tho youth of to-

day, this would bo xny text* "Bo still, and knovrthet I om God."

.' foat surgeon was operating before & grou; of medical

students. Skilfully, doftly hr worked* not a motion was lost, but he

moved easily and without hurry* He finishod, and os ho straightened up

from the operating table, turned to oonrvent to the students* "G©ntlomen,

ho said, "a man will blood to death from a savored carotid artory in

throe minutes. You con tie this artory in two minutes, if you are not
-i mum

In a hurry *

"

"If you are not in a hurry*" the cone ohallongo that, as

tho vords of our text, "Bo still." Clear aa tho tones of a groat boll

they float above the seething whirlpool of activity that is the orld of

today, but the orld heeds them not. The 7,-orld is in too big a hurry.

r
ro terms m ght woll ohoraotorizo our modern civilisation* noico and

speed. o have travelled far from the days .when sober man she k thoir

heads at spitting, popping, horseless carriages, and gloomily predicted

that man could not broathe at tho devilish speed of 15 milos per hour.

But spoed the world asked for, end speed she got, until today, five r.eu

in a silver-winged monoplane con flash around the ’ilobe in loss th?*n four

days. Hurry, hurry—like ants men scurry about their little world. But

still tho surgeon warns his students, "Gentlemen, you can save life if

you ore not in a hurry."

Time-stingy man has learned only half the 30oret of tho

birds. He can speed through the air, but not quietly* The longer he

iiv .j upon tho i.arth the noisier, it aeons, he becomes. Ho builds great
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cities, and above tho roar of the traffic ri303 tho ear-splitting din

of tho rivoters# Lissatisfiod with tho sound of his own 9we t voioo, ho

locrno to amplify it a thousand times, and sond it booming across tho air-

• avoc by radio# He hoars tho svroet, gentle melody of nature in the raur-

mtring forests nd tho brooks, but must fashion a music of his own, harsh

with the clanging rhythms of stool, and brass ond tin# Ho laughs to seo

l^ud sirring b nd3 3woop jittering thousands into a mad, stamping hysteria#

Pushing and shouting, civilization moves on#

It is to this spood-orazed, j^sz-mad world that God is

speaking whoa lie says, "Be still, and know that I am God# He does not

3 hout at us# You remember vrhen God appeared to Plljah uoon the mount ir

tho wilderness there was first a groat wind that rent tho mountains and

brake the rook3 , but God wr.3 not in tho wind# And after tho • ind was on

earthquake, but God vms not in the earthquake; and efter the earthquake

a fierce firo, but God wasmot in tho fire# Finally there came upon tho

mountain a still, small voioo, and when Hlijah heard it ho hid his face

in hi 3 mantle, for the still, small voioc was Ood# God speaks in a

whisper, but hat whispered "Be still" drowns out all tho shouting of

the world#

"Bo still," he s ys# How ofton human ears aro blocked to

the words of Ood# "Bo still# Stop and listen#" But wo one or with im-

patience, "We’re in a hurry right now, tomorrow, maybe#" And if •'©

would, perhaps we could hoar his warning, "Yes, I know you’re in a htrry

You* re always in a hurry, aren’t you. So was your neighbor hen he took

rtO. but he Tjon’t hurrv any more# Wouldn’t it be wise for
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und'v/i but harvest in harvest, I oupposcu rid you ever atop to thinks

though, that I was rather busy too v.fc«n I v-as oroetinfc the world, >\nd yet

X found tint to stop, and root* end be still on tho >ebb th# -on** you

givo no one dy out of soV'-S?" Then we 1 rr ready dth another oxoueg#

" u*ro having too good a tiAo, tod# You wouldn’t ant us to stop now,

v.o id you, just to sit ero^Dd and bo qyietT" And Sod would reply, noro

severely this tine, "You s&lfloh, light-headed or^ itiirec# todon end to-

morr«h wore having a good tino, and Sodom raid tomorrnh eero destroyed

.ith ir ixnd brimstone# rgr-o with iao no more# I> still, nn«: I-now that

1 an God#'*

In V' in do sro cxouao urselves# a dare not ignore 'tod’s

octnand, "Bo jtill", xh so two ' ofda *ro a simple oondition nttaohod to

a greet pmJjc. They are the pilli nof tho g t->a through -hioh r;e must

par, a to know our LA her and Cr itor, and onoe ’.re nro ins .Ido, in tho still

quietnosq of His presence vro oun begin to Understand the ! noomfirohensIble

,

ve con set out to measure tho infinite, and pull babk the thick veil that

covers the Holy of Hollos /hero dwells the living. Ood# Tho text 13 both

a command and c promt sort "Be still, and ixiour tlvt I tsa tod#’

Tho grandest subject upon v-hioh man Q"-n noditv to is tho sub-

ject of hio "tod# It ic too big for him# It pushes book tho hori sons of

thought, r-nd opens up new vistas to his mind# The doctrine of the aovreign*

tyoof the King of Kings strikes a responsive chord in the he rt of every

staunch Presbyterian. Tho thought of tho all^mompas^ing love of tho

heavenly Father brings a sincere Amen to the lips of the devout uothodiot#

The Congregational!at oliags to his faith in the truth that tod is no ro-

opootor of porsonsj and tho Lutheran praieos tod thut He justifies not by

works but by faith# Ood, creator end sustalnor of tho universo, stands as



as tho keystone of oVory Christi n creed* »o believe with I lint that;

"Nature has a oreator and preserver, the nati rs a governor;
men a heavenly father and Judg^**."

3ut man ic too busy to stop and think* he is too noisy

to listen# Ke is so engrossed v:ith himself, tho creation, th t he for-

gets tho Creator* A n mber of years ago I spent a day in Constantinople*

There I visited Santa Gophia, the church built by the nperor Justinian

iiioh cl 1 .‘taxes 11 the beauty of Uomon architecture* hhon Constantinople

fell in tho 15th oontury, this beautifully proportioned odifioo was con-

verted into a ^iostiue b. its .loslen cor ,uorors* They tore down the cross-

os snd tho stnfcuos of the saints; they whitewashed tho groat religious

paintings on the Walls# Today* however, the Turkish govorxr,lent, in tho

interests of/.rt and tho tourist trade* harorderod tho ^hitov.tish removod

from the r/rlls, and you nay bohold Christian paintings incongruously

standing forth from Moslem Walls#

Just as the Mohammedans sought to whitewash Christianity out

of Constantinople, co man, through the ages, has u i successfully triad to

whitew ch God out of tho universe* lie went about it crudoly at first,

and blunderingly made gods of v/ood and of stono to take the place of the

Living God# Sandburg has a hr rah poem on manufactured gods:

They put up big ?/ooden ods*
Then they burned the big wooden gods
And put up brass gods and
CJianging their minds suddenly
Knocked down the brasr gods nd put up

A dough-faoed god with gold car-rings*
The poor mutts, the pathetic slant heado.
They didn ft know e little tin god
Is as good as anything in tho line of gods#

'dor how a little tin god answers prayer
And makes rain and brings luck
Tho some os a big woodon god or a brass
Or dough-faood god with golden ear-rings*

This biting bit of satire can be applied now as well as against primitive

makers of idols* Man raakos his god today of gold, and worships at the
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bank, "but a littlo tin gpd is &3 good as anything" in the line of

aion-ciado gods,

Han has net hi isclf up as a god. Tie boosts of his armed

might, and ignores the bloody wdrs ho has oc.unod that set brothor at the

throat of brother. Drunk vdth self-glory ho 3oes himsolf at the head of

all ore vtion, and forgets that it wa3 god who gave liim dominion over all

creature?., It would be better for nan to take off his gilt orown and

bow in worshipful wonder at Go<5 f s grace to hiuiiankind, and lot him repeat:

li t is man that thou art mindful of hin, and the Son of
man that thou visitest him,"

Man has made ccionoo his god. LaPlaoo, author of the nebu-

lar hypothesis, was being ^uesti ned by napoleon cor.ccrr.ir.g his hew theory.

Finally tho peror remarked, "But you have left out a .Creator," La Plaoo

proudly answered* "Sir, I have no need for ruch on hypothesis.'' hut Dr,

rthur Halley Gorton, Nobel pri 2e-rdrmer at tho University of Chicago,

correcting upon La Pl&oe's boastful remark, adds, "Today, Modern soi'-noo

is not 30 sure," Soientiets arc beginning to find that even they need on

ultimate reality; and th< t is God,

Men have raado business thoir e*od; but even at best business

is an uncertain dfcity. Last year Dunn end Sradstrcct dropped 375,000

American business firms from its lists as failures, and added 400,000

new onus. Tho average lifo of a business firm in the Ui itod ^tatos is

only 20 months. If you are satisfied with a god who oan bo expooted to

live only 20 months, very well; I prefer the Cod of whom the rsolralst

•rote • (Ps, &0i 2)

’’Before the mountains -ere brought forth, or ever thou hadst
formed 1die earth and the world, even from everlasting to evor-
lasting, thou art God,”

*nd there have boon more subtle attempts to whitewash God

out of the pictures a' tempts to distort tho true choraotor of Cod to

fit into tho narrow theories of men, Como havo confused the Creator
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with his creation* in flights of sentimental fancy they have written

of the God in daisies and in the sunset—"Some cell it a su 3et, but I

oall it God", they say—but they write only n pantheistic half-truth*

God is greater than the daisy; ho is more beautiful then tho sunsotj and

v/hilo God is Creator and Lord of tho world of nafcuro* he is not Mature,

Others have gone to the other extreme* -nd have pushed God

out of our vrorld into tho vaat cosmos* where* thoy soy, ho dwell apart*

too mighty to concern himself with tho little affairs of non* These

deists deny tho imminence of God and limit him to transoendonoo* bub in

so doing thoy also toll but holf tho truth. Our Ood is not only tho

Creator* but the Suetainer as well* of the universe. Re did not oroato

the world in an idlo moment end than fling it carelosgly from him to

ru- by itself. Of oourao God io omnipotent* ho i3 the high and mighty

One* but he ie also the God of love* our heavenly Father. Vo are told

that not a sparrow falls to tho ground without his hnowledga. Better

than that* he rent his only 3on* Josus* into theworld to dio on the

oross for our sins—what greater proof is there than th 3 that God is

love. So* wo cannot lightly exclude Him from our presonoo as a vague*

unseen*, doistio force# He is in us and with us.

"vMthor shall I flee from thy preoonoo?” orios tho i'o&lmist (139).

"If I ascend to into heaven* thou art theroi if I nnko my bod

in hell, behold thou art there. If I t to tho wings of tho

morning* and dwell in the uttormost part3 of the sed; even

there shall thy hand load mo* and thy right hand shall hold

mo. ; *

Surely tho Christian is sot about with many oonfusions.

He knows not where to turn to find tho truth. He oennot trust himaolf*

for hia sinful soul is prone to sot up false idols* and he remembers

tho first commandment* "Thou shalt have no other gods before mo." He

oannot overemphasis© the immanence of God* for that is pantheism. . 0
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daros not ovorwrphaslee the transcendence of uod, for that Is Doisru

Tho world is shouting and pushing hin hero and there, luring hin vlth

tii© otr ngc beauty of unknown gods; but suddenly, as he pauses bewilder-

ed, he oan hear a clear voico oalllng, "Be still, and know that 1 an

God,
11

It is the Qod of the still, 3nall voioo speaking Quietly

through the confusion; tho God of the Bible, tho God of Abraham, Isaac

and Jacob# Wo god this of tin or of gold. He is not business, nor

roiehoo, nor yot tho mi3ty God of the pantheists, nor the far-away ,od

of the deists. Our God is tho Lord Jehovah* bo still, 0 earth, and

hear Tiiaw Our God is the great Thrco-in-Ono, Father, 3on and Holy

Ghost# If you hove accepted tho on as your person -1 b’avlour in sal-

vation; if you have rooeived tho Holy Spirit in power in your life for

Christian service; then you may rejoice in tho words of tho 46th malm,

for tho Lord God Almighty is your God*

f,
flod is bur refuge and strength,

A very present help in trouble#
Thoroforo will we not fear.
Though the oarth be removed.
And though tho mountains be carried into tho midst of tho sea;

Though tho waters thoroof roar and bo troublod.
Though the mountains shako v-ith the swelling thereof,
Tho Lord of hosts is with us;
Tho God of Jacob is our refuge#

"


